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ABSTRACT

The feasibility of extracting iridium and p'latinum from organic

solvents onto polyurethane foam was studied. Iridium in the form of

sodium hexachloroiridate IV was found to be highìy extractable from ethyì

acetate; this complex was also extractable from acetone. Platinum in the

form of sodium hexachloropìatjnate IV was extractable from ethyì acetate.

Distribution coefficients of the order of 11,000 were obtained for the

extraction of irjdjum from ethyl acetate; 300 for the extraction of

inidium from acetone and 4800 for the extraction of platinum from ethyì

acetate. Foam capac'ities of = 16% were obtained for iridium when extraction

was carried out in ethyl acelate and = 2.4% when extraction was carried out

in acetone.
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I NTRODUCTION

The Analytical Uses of Pol.vurethane Foam

Porous polyurethane foams have been wìde'ìy used for the extraction

of metals from solution. These foams be'long to the famìly of cellular

plast'ics and are most commonly prepared by the reaction of dì- or poly-

functi onal hydroxy compounds such as hydroxy'l-termj nated po'lyethers or

polyesters with di- or polyfunctional isocyanates.l

The reactìons producing polyurethane represent step-growth polymeri-

zation of the poly'isocyanates and po'lyo'ls; the mode of propagatìon

involves the addition of a hydroxy group to an'isocyanate to y'ield a

substjtuted amide ester of carbonjc acìd 

- 
poìyurethane.

OcN*{-+lc0 +

pol y-
functi onal
'isocyanates

l-[ i ifl ]HH'0H n l{-l\-R-+{-G-R'-O l-
hydroxyì - L- urethane j n

contaì nì ng
pol yme r

L'inear or only slìghtly branched poìymers are used to provide flexible

foams, whereas more hi gh]y branched polymers produce rì g'id foams.

Foaming is usually accomplished by inc'luding water in the system, the

reaction between 'isocyanates and water prov'idìng carbon dioxide as the

in-s'itu blowing agent for the foaming process. For rigìd foams a low-

bojling lìqu'id such as trichlorofluoronethane has been used as a blowing

agent. Appropriate catalysts and stabilizers control the foam formation

and the curing. The most frequently used cataìysts for flexible foam

systems are combinations of tertjary and organometall'ic compounds.

The physical as well as the chemical propert'ies of polyurethane

foams are a funct'ion of the preparation pro..rr.2 The chemi cal res'istance

of some batches of commercial polyurethane foams has been examined.3 The
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foam batches tested degraded when heated between 180'C and 220"C, and

slow'ly turned brown in ultravjolet light. They were dissolved by con-

centrated sulphuric acid and destroyed by concentrated nitric acid;

they reduced alkaline potassìum permanganate. They are mostly unaìtered,

apart from reversible swelling by water, hydrochloric acid up to 6M,

sulphuric acid up to 2M, glacial acetic ac'id, 2M anrnonia and 2M sodjum

hydroxide solutions, as well as by solvents such as l'ight petroleum,

benzene, carbon tetrachloride, chloroform, d'iethyl ether, dì isopropy'l

ether, acetone, 'isobutyl methyl ketone, ethyi acetate, ìsopropyl acetate

and al cohol s .

l
Bowen'was the fÍrst to use soljd flexjble po'lyurethane foams as

extractants of a number of substances from aqueous sol utions. Bowen

noted then that most of the substances absorbed were those which could

be extracted from aqueous solutions by the use of d'iethyì ether; e.g.

lZ" C6H6, CHCI3 and phenol from water; mercury II and gold iII from 0.2M

HCI; iron III, antimony V, Mo VI and Rh III from 6M HCI; and uranium VI

from saturated aluminum nitrate solutions. He demonstrated that the

uptake of different compounds from aqueous solutions by the foams was due

to absorption rather than adsorption phenonena, through a correlation of

the surface area of foam with the number of molecules taken up on to the

foam.

Since the appearance of this work, several investigators have used

polyurethane foams, both treated and untreated, for the absorption and

recovery of inorganic and organÍc compounds from aqueous solutions.

Gesser et al4 successfu'lìy used unloaded polyurethane foams for the

extraction of polychlorinated biphenyls from aqueous solutions at the

part per billion level. Acetone and hexane were employed for elution of

the absorbed biphenyls. Poìyurethane foam was also used to monitor other
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trace organìc contaminants in water.5 A detajled study of the different

factors affecting the extractjon and recovery of various organochloride

pesticides with polyurethane foam has been carried out by Musty and

Nickl.rr.6 They found that factors such as flow rate and pH of the medium

were ìmportant in determ'ining the efficiency of extraction. Both treated

and untreated foams were used in thjs study.

Poìyurethane foam has also been used to monitor levels of pesticjde

vapours in the atmospher..T-10 0th.. organic substances for which

extraction by foam from aqueous solut'ion has been successfully applied are

phthalate esters at ug l-l concentratjonsll and alkyl suìphonat.r.12 The

collectìon of phthalate esters from air by polyurethane foam has also been

reported. 13

1A
Bowen,'* jn 197.l, showed that polyurethane foam could be used for the

recovery of goìd as go'ld IIi chlorjde from mjneral waste waters. Schìller

and Cook15 ulso applied polyurethane foam to the separatjon of goìd III
chloride from natural waters and showed thjs system to be more effìcient

for collection of go'ld III chlorjde than co-precipitatjon with iron III

hydroxide or separatìon with Dowex l-X8 resin.

Braun and Faragl6 inu.rtigated the recovery of go'ld-thjourea complex

from acidìc perchlorate solution onto open-pore poìyurethane foam of both

the po'ìyester and po'lyether type. They reported that the absorptìon

capacjties of the poìyether type foams for the gold complex were generalìy

greater than those of the polyester type foam.

Further work on the recovery of gol d by polyurethane foam has been

carried out by SukimanlT who described the app'lication of polyether poly-

urethane foam for the extraction of go'ld III chloride from acjdjc aqueous

solutjon, using the flow-through technique.
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The extraction of cobalt II and iron iII from acid'ic thiocyanate

solutions has been described.lS Quantitative recoveries of cobalt or iron,

jn concentrat'ions rang'ing between 0.2 and 200 È9, ât flow rates of 4 ml

cm-2 min-l *are reported.

Gesser et all9'20 successfu'l1y extracted gaìlium from acidic chloride

solutjons onto the foam. it was reported that under optima] experimental

cond'itions 'it was possible to absorb ga1'lium jn the foam to the extent of

10% by weìght. This relatively high capacity was thought to be due mainly

to djssolution of the galljum chloride in the foam materjal, rather than

to adsorpt'ion on the foam surfaces. That is, the foam material was thought

to act as a polymerìc sol jd extractant for ga'lìium.

Extraction of tin II and ant'imony III and V by po'lyurethane foam has

been carrjed out by 1021. l4aximum djstrjbutjon coeffjcjents of 6,.l50 for

antimony III and 35,200 for antìmony V were achieved. D'istribut'ion coef-

ficients up to 5,600 were obtaìned for the extraction of tin II. A

quantitative recovery of the antimony from thjs foam was obtained usìng

acerone.

Polyurethane foam with varíous physicalìy imobilìzed reagents have

been successful'ìy used for several analytical applications.

Pallad'ium II, bismuth III and njckel II in a thiourea-perchloric acjd

system have been quantitatively separated on TBP-Ioaded foam by Braun and

?2
haraq.

A method for the chemical enrichment of a gold-thiourea compìex from

acid'ic solution onto polyurethane foam loaded with tri-n-buty'l phosphate

has also been described by these authors.23 The quantitatjve separation

of trace amounts of gold from hìgh concentrations of 7n2*, Co?*, Ni2*,

F.3*, Sb3*, cu?+, Bì3+ and pd2+ was achieved on passing the solution through

a short foam column at a flow rate of 10-12 ml .t-2 *in-1. Recovery of the
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gold was achieved by djssolving the foam in hot concentrated nitric acid.

The separation of cobalt and nickel 'in hydrochloric acìd media by

polyurethane foam columns loaded wjth tri-n-octyìamine (TNOA) hydroch'loride

has been studi ed.24 This 'is an example of a homogeneous jon-exchange foam;

TNOA acts as a liquid jon-exchanger. Good results were obtained wjlh 11.4%

and 17.7% loadìngs of the amine. The separation of iron III from cobalt II,

copper II and nickel II by reversed-phase foam chromatography in a TBP-HCl

system has also been investigated.25

Sukiman26 reported the rapìd collection of gold at trace concentrations

(0.06 - 25 ppm) from aqueous sol utions by polyurethane foams jnunob'i'lizing

methyì jsobutyl ketone, diethy'ì ether, isopropyl ether or ethyl acetate.

Gold was eluted from the foam columns with acetone.

Po1yurethane foam columns immobiì'iz'ing finely divided tetrachloro-

hydroquìnone were shown to be suitable for the reduction of some metals in

their higher valency state. Reduction of cerium IV, vanadium V and iron iil

on foam-redox columns by two different methods has been described.?7'28

Po'lyurethane foams, treated jn various ways, have also been tested for

the extractjon of several organ'ic compounds from aqueous solutjon. Gesser

and co-wo"k.rr29 started the work in th'is d'irection by the appìicat'ion of

grease-loaded foam for the extraction and recovery of some organochlorjne

pesticides. Musty and Nickless9 investigated the extractìon of organo-

chlorjne insecticides and polychlorinated b'ipheny'ls from water using sill'-

cone ojl DC-200-coated polyurethane foams, and also compared the extraction

efficiency of these grease-coated foams with that of uncoated foams.

Generally, uncoated foams requ'ired lower flow rates than grease-coated

foams for hìgh effic'iency of extraction.

In some prelimjnary experimentr,ll po'lyurethane foam loaded with

D0lJ-200 silicone oil was found to extract d'ifferent phthalate esters to
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various extents.

Poiyurethane foams inrnob'ilizing finely divided inorganic precìpìtates

have also been used in ana'lytical work. Statjc and dynamic ísotope and

redox exchange separatjons of radiosjlver on foam immobjì.izìng silver
sulphide30 and .0pp..31 respectiveìy have been investigated. Columns

packed with silver-sulphide foam were suitable for the collectjon of various

levels of radjosilver (O.l - 100 ug of ng+) from njtrjc acjd solution at
relatively h'igh flow rates (20 ml cm-2 min-l ).30 Quantitative collect.ion

of radiosilver at various concentratíons in 2M nitric acid by redox

exchange reactions on columns packed with copper foam has been reported.3l

Flow rates of l0 - l2 ml cm-2 min-l *.r. used in these studies.

Plasticized reagent foams have been prepared and successfully applied

to the extraction of various metals from aqueous media. These foams are

prepared by dissolving hydrophobic organ.ic reagents in a plasticizer

solution and then immobjlìzing the solution on an open-ceì'l type polyure-

thane foam by swelìing. The plasticizer has a dual purpose;32 it acts as

an efficient non-volatile solvent for the organ.ic reagent, as well as a

pìasticizer for the foam plastic itself.
Collection of trace amounts of silver and mercury on plasticized zinc

dithizonate treated foam has been carried out by Braun.32'33 The extractjon
efficiency of pìasticized zinc díthizonate foams was found to be better

than that of unplastici zed zinc dithizonate foams. Quantitatjve recover-ies

of silver and mercury from the p]asticized zinc dithizonate foams were

obtained by elution with sodium thiosulphate solution.

Chow and Buksak34 used dithizonate treated poìyurethane for collection
of mercury II and methyì mercury II chloride. Quantitative collectjon of
both mercury compounds was achieved at low flow rates (ca.0.3 ml cm-2 min-l).
Recoveries of both mercury compounds in concentrations ranging from 0.002
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ppb to ì00 ppm were reported to be complete.

The preparatjon of TBP-plastjcized iodine and s'ilver dithizonate

foams, sujtable for isotope exchange separations of the radjoactive iso-

topes radjo'iod'ide and radiosilver respectìvely, has been describe¿.35

Quantitative collection of radiosilver (0.01 - I ug) from 0.lM nìtric

acid has been realized on columns packed w'ith silver djthizonate foams,

at a flow rate of 3 ml .*-2 tin-1.

The separation of radioiodide with toluene plastjcized'iodìne foam

has been performed by Palágyi and Bilá.36 The efficiency of extraction

was found to be improved by the presence of TNQA in the toluene.

poìyurethane foam columns immobiìizing a solution of iodjne in

Alamjne 336 in toluene have been used for the separation of radioiodide

from milk samples.3T The method has been reported to be suitable for the

rapid determination of l3lI in fresh milk, as well as jn formaldehyde-

preserved mi I k.

isotope exchange separatìon of radjobromide on plasticized polyure-

thane foam immobiliz'ing bromjne has been tested and the results are

reported to be qu'ite promi s'ing .38

plasticized djthizone and d'iethyldithiocarbamate foams have been used

by Braun and Farag39 fo. the extraction of traces of mercury from aqueous

solution. It was reported that rapid and quantìtat'ive collection of

mercury II onto these forms was achieved. These authors also demonstrated

that plasticized djthizone foam could be used for the detection and semi-

ouantjtative determinatjon of zinc II or lead II, wh'i1e copper II and

cobalt II could be detennined with rubeanic ac'id foams and Amberlite LA-l

homogeneous ion exchange foams respectiu.ly.40

Foams pretreated with benzoyìacetone were shown by Lypka et al41'42

to be suitable for extraction and separation of copper and cadmium.
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Recovery of cadmium and copper from the treated foam was achìeved by

elution with l.5M HC].

pl asti ci zed I -ni troso-2-naphthol and d'iethy'l di th'iocarbamate foams

have been used for collection of traces of cobalt from aqueous solut'ionr.43

Quantitatjve cojlectjon of cobalt (l ug - 1000 ug) by columns packed

with these foams has been achieved at reasonable flow rates (5 - 6 ml

-2 -1.cm mln ).
Lee and Halmann44 suggested the use of polyurethane foam immobiliz'ing

dimethyl gìyoxime for the quantitatjve and selective separation of njckel

from aqueous solution. Separation of low concentrations of nickel II (1ess

than 5 ppm) is reported to be very efficient by both the static and the

dynamj c methods.

Recently, pl asti ci zed and unpl asti cì zed I - (2-pyri dyì azo) -2-naphthoì

(PAN) foams have been tested for the extraction of cobalt, jron and

manganese.4S'46 Collection of cobalt and iron was reported to be essentially

comp'lete from aqueous sol utions of pH 4 to 9, while manganese was comp'letely

extracted on'lY above PH 9.

polyurethane foams loaded w'ith a l% solution of 1,2-ethanedithiol in

benzene have been used by Valente and Bowen4T fo, the concentration of

antìmony from natural waters. The absorption of ant'imony was found to be

independent of the oxidation state of antimony. Highest efficiency of

extraction was obtajned at pH I - 2.5.

Separatìon of antimony III and antìmony V in solut'ion has been

achieved4B using polyurethane foams loaded with sodjum diethyì dithio-

carbamate by adiust'ing the pH of the aqueous solution to 9.5. At this pH

vajue, the antimony IiI compìex Ís quantitative'ly retained whjle the

ant'imony V comp'lex is not retained at all.
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Heterogeneous ion exchange foams have been prepared by 'incorporating

fìneìy ground cornmercjal ion exchange resins into a po'lyurethane foam of

the open-ce'lì po'lyether typ..49 The mechanical propert'ies of these ion

exchange foams are the same as those contain'ing no ion exchange resin.

The use of polyurethane-Varjan KS heterogeneous cation exchange foam

for rap'id separations jn aqueous and alcoholic solutions has been

investigated. It was reported that, w'ith these cation exchange foams,

microgram and milligram amounts of copper can be retained and eluted

quantitative'ly w'ith hydroxylamine ammoníum chloride sol ution.50

In addjtion to foams prepared by direct physical irnmobilization of

the requÍred reagent on the foams, the preparation of foamed plastics to

which specific functional groups are chemically bonded has also been

achieved.49'5.I '52

Mazurski et al5l'52 prepared a SH-polyurethane foam by treatment of

polyether-type poìyurethane with hydrogen sulph'ide in a discharge tube.

These foams have been used for the adsorptìon of mercury II chìoride and

methy'lmercury II chlorjde from extremely djlute aqueous solutjons.

Mercury at concentrations of 0.4 to 0.0004 ppm could be quantitatively

collected on SH-foam columns from 100 ml of aqueous solution passed at

a flow rate of about l3 ml .*-2 rnin-1. Removal of mercury from the column

was effected by extraction with 2M hydrochloric acjd in a Soxhlet

extractor.

Braun and co-wo.k."r49 prepared phenol-forma'ldehyde resin foam to

which sulphonic acjd groups were bonded by direct su'lphonation of a

commercia'ìly available phenol-formaldehyde foam. The jon-exchange

capacity of these foams was reported to be reasonable, of the order of
.l.85 

meq/g.
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Indirect 'introductjon of ionogenic groups onto polyurethane foam has

also been achjeved49 b, u method based on a polymer analogue reactìon

after joining the foam to an eas'ily transformable polymer. Styrene-

polyurethane co-polymer foam has been prepared in this way anci the anion

exchange groups introduced by chìoromethylation and aminatìon. Another

method of introduc'ing ionogenic groups indìrectly onto the foam is based

on radiat'ion grafting of open-cell polyurethane foams with methacry'lìc
AOacjd.-' Foams prepared by th js method are weak carboxy'lic 'ion-exchange

foams and are reported to have good ion exchange capacjtjes (ca. 4 meq g-l)'

Polyurethane foams have also found use in biologìcal fields.

Retjculated poìyester polyurethane foams have been found to be a su'itable

matrjx for immunoadsorpt'ion of cells.53 Untreated foams have a hìgh af-

fin'ity for guinea pìg erythrocytes but the adsorption was not-specific.

It was djscovered that the non-specific affinity could be greatìy reduced

by pretreating the foam wjth varíous polyanions, ê.9. carboxymethy'l cel-

lulose polyacryljc acid, gammaglobulin and gum arabic.

Bauman and co-work."r54'55 ,.po.ted that open-ceì'l polyurethane foam

can be used as a support for starch gel containing enzymes. They descrjbed

a method for the preparatìon of an immobil'ized enzyme pad which 'is used to

monjtor water and air continuously for atmospheric pollutants wh'ich are

enzymìc inhibitors of choljnesterase. This system consjsts of immobjlized

horse-serum cholinesterase products ìn which the enzyme jn the starch geì

i s phys'ical ly entrapped on the surface of open-ce'l 1 polyurethane foam pads.

Goodson et al56 described an ìmproved method for the preparatìon of

these enzyme pads by co-precipitatìon of horse-serum cholinesterase with

alumjnum hydroxide gel, followed by entrapment jn starch geì on the sur-

face of open-pore polyurethane foam.
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To date, vi rtual 'ly a'l I appl i cat'ions of polyurethane foam for the

extraction of various metals have been carried out ìn aqueous medja. The

extraction of pìatìnum metal complexes from aqueous media, however, poses

several probìems; they are especiaì1y prone to hydrolysìs. By carrying

out the foam extraction of these metals 'in sujtable organic solvents,

the problem of hydroìysis can be cjrcumvented; in this study such extrac-

ti ons were 'investi gated.

The major part of the present research has been devoted to the

extraction of jridjum, jn the form of the sodjum hexachloroiridate IV,

from various organ'ic solvents. Extractìon of iridium from aqueous solutìon

using po'lyurethane foam is very dìffjcult, a major problem being the fact

that,'in the presence of the foam, irid'ium IV in aqueous solution under-

goes reductjon to iridium III, whjch does not appear to be extractable by

polyurethane foam to any significant extent. The equation for the process

'in the case of the hexachl oroi rj date comp'lex j s:

IrCl.-(aq) +
o

te traval ent
iridium
compl ex

foam*
tr-

--
IrCl-=(aq)

b

tervalent
iridium
compl ex

A less detailed study into the feasibility of extracting p'latjnum IV

as the sodium hexachloroplatinate complex was also carried out.
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Apparatus and Reagents

Ba'ird Atomic Model 708 Iso/matic system consistìng of a z" Nal welì-type

Ganrna Detector; Model 530 Spectrophotometer and Model 620 Printer.

unicam sP 500 Series 2 uv-vls Absorptìon Spectrophotometer.

Thermomix (R) - 1441 System supplied by B. Braun - Melsungen.

Soxhlet Extractor.

Sodium hexachloroiridate IV suppììed by J. Mattley Chemìcals Limited,

London.

Sodium hexachìoroplatinate IV suppìied by J. Mattley Chemícals Ljmjted,

London.

192IY was obtained from Amersham-Searle Lim'ited, Don Mi I I s, 0ntario.

Po'lyurethane foam was obtained locally from a commercjal foam wholesale

outlet.

Sìngìe automatìc squeezer (Fjgure 4).

Mul tj p1e automatic squeezer ( Fj gure 5) .

Pyrex cells of 250 m'l and 100 ml capacìties fitted with covers and

plungers (Figures 1,2).

Double wa]ied pyrex ce'll fitted with cover and plunger (Figure 3).

Pyrex column with teflon stopcock (Figure 6).

All chemicals used were of reagent grade unless otherujse specif.ied.



F'igure 'l . Cel I used i n manual squeezi ng.
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F'igure 2. Cell used in automatic squeez'ing'
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Fì gure 3 . Doubl e wal I ed cel I .
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Figure 4. Singìe automatic squeezer.
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Fi gure 5 . Mul ti p'le automatì c squeezer.
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Fìgure 6. Pyrex column with teflon stopcock.
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General Procedure

Foam Preparation

The foams were soaked in lM hydrochloric acid for 24 hours with

occasíonal squeezing. They were then washed several.tjmes (= l0 tìmes)

with distilled water and extracted with acetone'in a Soxhlet extractor

for l2 hr^ The foams were air-dried, placed in a vacuum desiccator for a

few hours and then stored in a pìastjc-covered glass beaker jn the dark.

Standard Solutions

An iridium IV stock solution containing 500 ug tl-l Ir was freshìy pre-

pared for each experiment by dissolving 0.ì538 g sodium hexachloroiridate

IV in 100 ml of solution usÌng the appropriate solvent.

A fresh pìat'inum IV stock solution was prepared for each experiment

by dìssolving 0.132 g sodium hexachìoroplatinate jn 100 ml of solution of

the requÌred solvent; this would yjeld a solution with a concentration of
500 pg mì-l Pt.

The Extraction of Metal from Solution with Foam

sample solutions were prepared by the appropriate dilution of the

stock solution. The sample solution and foam were placed in one of the

pyrex beakers shown in Figures 1, z or 3. By means of the pìunger the

foam was periodical'ly squeezed in order to flush out solutjon previously

in contact with the foam and allow fresh solution to equilibrate with the

foam" This process was continued unti'l equ'il ibrium was reached with

respect to the overall extraction. Where manua'l squeezing was performed,

the squeezing was done at fifteen minute intervals (10 plunges each tìme).

Two types of automat'ic squeezers were used - a sing'le automatic squeezer

(Figure 4) and a multiple automatic squeezer capable of handling up to ten

sampìes. The latter was designed by Mr. R. F. Hamon.57 Automatic
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squeez'ing using the multip'le automat'ic squeezer was performed at a rate of

twenty-five plunges per minute. The sjng'le automatic squeezer could carry

out squeezing at an adjustable rate.

The glass vial of Fjgure I served to m'inimize evaporat'ion of the

relatjvely vo'latile organic solvents.

Measurenpnt of Extraction Eff j cienc.y

Two techniques were employed for measurement of the percentage ex-

traction of metals from solution: UV-visible absorpt'ion spectrophotometry

and a radioactive tracer techn'ique. UV-visible absorption spectrophoto-

metry was used for platinum extraction and, 'in some cases, for measurement

of extraction of iridium, while the tracer technique was app]ied to

iridium extraction onlv.

Radi oacti ve Tracer Techn'ique

Sample Preparatjon ' 192ir in the form of ammonium hexachloroiridate IV

in 3M HCI was used. All of the irjdium tracer was brought to the quadri-

valent oxidatjon state by the following method: a few drops of the

solut'ion containing the radioactive tracer were placed in a beaker and

evaporated to dryness on a hot p'late. A few millilitres of aqua regia

were added to the dry residue and the solution was evaporated to dryness

after the action of the aqua regìa had ceased. This treatment with aqua

regia was repeated four times and followed by several similar treatments

wìth hydrochloric ac'id to remove any oxides of nitrogen. The final dry

residue was then dissolved in two millilitres of the solvent which was to

be used i n the extraction process.

The sample solutions containing the requ'ired amount of iridium were

spiked r^rith sufficient radiotrac.,192I. to yìeld a count rate of at least

150 counts per second for l5 ml of sample contained in a test tube of l5
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mm inner djameter. The tracer was well mìxed with the sample solution by

vi gorous shakì ng.

Count'ing Technique: A l5 ml alìquot of the sample solution contained in

a test tube of l5 mm internal d'iameter was p'laced in the well of the NaI

detector. The activity of each sample was determ'ined from the average of

five successive counts of 'l00 seconds durat'ion. The average sampìe

actjvjty was then corrected for background counts whjch was obtained

from the average of fjfteen measurements.

Determinatjon of Percentaqe Extraction by Tracer Technique

ofa

the

%

txtrac- _
tion by -
foam

The percentage extracti on was determ j ned by count'ing the rad j oact'iv'ity

l5 ml aliquot of the sampie solution before and after extract'ion by

foam.

Acti vi tYb.fo.. extract'i on-corrected Actì ui tYuft.,^ extracti on

^^+.i.,.i 
+.,i'1L Lr v' "Jbefore extraction

x 100

Both the activity before and after extractjon were corrected for back-

ground actjvity but'it was necessary to make an additional correctjon to

the actjvity after extraction for errors due to evaporation of the solvent.

Two different methods were used to correct for the loss of the solvent

through evaporatìon: One method involved the setting up of another "control

cell containìng the same volume of solution as the samp'le and sufficìent

'"Ir to gìve an actjvity similar to that of the samp'le, but having no

foam. Th'is cell was treated in the same tnlay as the sample cell andìts

activ'ity was mon'itored over the period of tìme that extraction was being

carried out from the samp'le solution. By comparison of the act'ivity of the

"control" so'lution at a given time wìth its jnitjal activity, a correctjon

factor ''f" could be obtained. For example,
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If average initjal activity of control = 20,000 ctslì00 sec

and average activ'ity of control after 4 hr = 21,000 cts/100 sec

Difference - 1,000 cts/100 sec

Fractional djfference (f) = 0.05

This would mean that the measured activity of the samp'le at the corres-

pondìng tine was 5% higher than it would have been if no evaporatjon had

taken pìace. Therefore, the corrected activìty of the samp'le would be

5% less than the measured value:

Corrected Activity = Act'iuityr.urrred - (f x Actiuityr.urur.d)

The second method of estimating the error due to evaporation was a

"volunetric" method whjch 'involved comparìng the volume of the "control "

solution at the beginning and at the end of the extract'ion perìod. The

percentage difference in the volume would correspond to the percentage by

which the measured actjv'ity exceeds the actjvjty which would have resulted

jf there had been no evaporation. Assumìng that evaporation occurred at a

unìform rate over the perìod of extract'ion, the percentage evaporation per

unit time can be determ'ined and hence a correction to all activitv measure-

ments taken at d j fferent times can be appl ied.

The assumption that evaporat'ion occurs at a un'iform rate is reasonable

since the surface area of the cell does not change and the temperature of

the solut'ion was kept constant over the duratjon of the extractjon. It is

al so fa'i r to assume that the rate of evaporat'ion of sol vent woul d be the

same from both "sample" cells and the "control" cell since the "sample"

and "control" cells were of the same d'inensions and were treated in the same

way during the entjre period of extraction.

The two rnethods of estimating the correct'ion of the measured actìvìty

for evaporation compared to within 3% of each other. It js necessary, how-

ever, in the case of the method which involves the monitoring of the
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activity of the "control", to add a sufficiently large amount of carrjer

to the controi solutìon (=10-20 ug "l-l Ir). If the "control" solution is

very dilute with respect to iridium (.5 ug rl-l Ir) inaccurate results are

obtained owing to sìgnìficant loss of tracer to the walls of the vesse'ì.

Measurement of Extraction by UV-Visjble Absorption Spectrophotometry

A series of standard solutions was Þrepared by approprìate dilution

of the i rr'dìum stock sol uti on and these sol uti ons were used to prepare a

calibration curve of absorbance vs concentration of the metal at a

suitable waveìength. The concentration of the metal left jn solutjon after

extraction was determined by'interpolatjon from the cal'ibrat'ion curve, the

absorbance of the solution bejng measured at the sane waveìength and jn

the same cell which was used for the preparatjon of the calibrat'ion curve.

The solyent from which the extraction was being carried out was used as

the blank solution in all UV-vìsible spectrophotometric determinations.

The percentage extractjon ìs given by the equation:

conc' of metulb.for. extract'ion-conc' of metalafter extract'ion
conc' of metalbefore extraction

% Extrac- _ I nn .,tion - rt''u 
^

In order to correct measurements of metal concentration after extraction

for errors due to eyaporatjon of the solvent, a "control" solut'ion of the

metal in the same solvent as the sample was set up jn a cell of sjmilar

dimensjons as that in whjch the sample t,tas contained. This "control "

sol uti on was treated i n the same way as the samp'le, and 'its concentrati on

was measured at the sanie time after extractions were carried out. By com-

parison of the concentration of the "control" solution at any given time

with its initial concentration the percentage of the solvent lost due to

eyaporat'ion could be determjned. Since the "control " had the same surface

area for evaporation and was kept at the same temperature as the "sampìe",
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the loss of solyent by evaporation could be assumed to be the same for

both "Samp1e" and "COntrol". Hence the meaSured concentrat'ion of the

sarnple solution after extraction could be corrected by a factor equal

to the percentage 'loss of solution by evaporatìon.

Deterrhinat'ion of Distribution Coefficíent

The distribution coefficient for the process is given by the ratio

of the concentration of the netal in the foam to the concentration of the

metal left in solution at equil'ibrium. In all experiments this was taken

as equivalent to the equation:

Distributjon - % netal on foarl - wt. of sol utlon (g)
Coefficient ^

The methods of correcting activities and concentratjon after extract'ion,

and hence correcting overall percentage extractjon for evaporation do not

take into account the fact that the changes'in volume of the solution as

the extractjon proceeds wjll affect the amount of metal extracted onto the

foarn. From the above equation'it can be seen that if the djstribution

coefficient is assumed to be constant for the extract'ion process at a gìven

tenperature, then, wjth a decrease ìn volurne of the solution, the ratio of

the percentage of the metal on the foam to that left in solution will

íncrease. However, the change in percentage of metal extracted onto the

foam for a given percentage change in the volume of solution js always very

small compared to the percentage change'in volume of the solution. For

examp'le, a l0% change in solutjon volume w'ill correspond to a change of

about 1% in the percentage of metal extracted onto the foam.
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Recovery Stud'ies

Determination of Percentaqe Recover.v usinq Radiotracer

The foam was loaded with Ir IV at 25'C, the amount of ir IV extracted

onto the foam being measured by the radiotracer technique prevìously

described (pp. 22). The foam was then squeezed by compressìng it with a

plunger to expel as much lìquìd as possjble, then rinsed quickly ìn the

solvent from which extractíon was carried out. This would serve to rinse

off radioactive ljquìd from the foam without leaching out the metal. The

foan was then pìaced between two clean dry paper towels and compressed

until no more lìquid was observed to come out onto the towels. The "dry"

foam was then placed in the bottom of a test tube and'its activity was

counted. The foam was then transferred to a clean glass cell contaìning

the solution for recovery and the squeezing procedure was repeated as jn

the extractjon process" After squeezing for a desjred length of tjme the

foam was taken out of the cell, rinsed quickìy with some of the recovery

sol uti on, squeezed dry between paper towel s and 'its acti v'ity was redeter-

nined jn the same test tube that was used in the intjal count. The percentage

recoyery was determjned by means of the followjng equatjon:

Attiuitvb.fo". ,^..ou.ry - AttiuitYuft.,^ ,..ou.ry , .r00
% RecoYerY= ffibefore recovery

The srna'l I foam si zes used (0. l0 g) ens ured that al I of the foam

occup'ied the actjve volume of the counter when pushed to the bottom of a

test tube of l5 mm internal diameter. Because of this, foam geometry was

not an ìmportant consjderatjon in these experiments as the activìty of al'l

of the foam was counted, regardless of the geonetry of the foam.

In both extraction and recovery studies, all experiments were carried

out in tripl'icate unless othen¡rise specifjed. The standard deviation (S)
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Prel im'inary Studies

Some preliminary studies were carried out to determine in what

organjc solvents sodium hexachlorojridate IV was stable and from whjch

solvent extraction by the foam was feasible. All of the prelìminary

studies with respect to extraction of the metal onto the foam were done

using the flow-through system as follows: a poìyurethane foam pìug,

about 5 cm long and 2 cm in diameter, was squeezed w'ith 2 ml of the sol-

vent whjch was to be used in the extraction. The wet foam pìug was

introduced into the pyrex column shown in Figure 6, with the aid of a

glass rod. An aliquot of 20 ml of the test solution was carefully

introduced onto the foam pl ug usìng a 'long-stemmed g'lass funnel and the

solutjon was then passed through the foam at a flow rate of 0.5 ml per

minute. After all of the test solution had passed through the foam,

fresh solvent was passed quickìy through the foam and added to the collected

effluent. The effluent (25 ml total volume) was analyzed by UV-visible

absorptìon spectrophotometry and the percentage of the metal extracted by

the foam was detennined.

SodÍum hexachlorojridate IV appeared to be stable'in acetone and ethyl

acetate solutions " The resu'lts of these preì im'inary studies al so showed

that the extraction of the complex from these solvents was feasible, the

eff i ciency of extracti on bei ng espec'iaì ly hi gh for extract'ion f rom ethyl

acetate. For example, by using foam pìugs of total we'ight =0.4 g, extrac-

tions of 98 to 99% Ir IV could be obta'ined from 20 ml ethyl acetate

solutions containing 4 to l0 mg total weight of Ir. For extractjons from

acetone, extraction of 80% to 90% were obtained from 20 ml of solution

containing I to 4 l'lg Ir. The extraction of Ir IV from both solvents is

improved with lower flow rates.
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The extractìon of Ir IV could also be carried out from ethanol

solutions, but solutions of sodium hexachloroiridate IV jn ethanol are

not stable. Sodium hexachlorojridate IV undergoes reductjon to the corres-

pond'ing tervalent complex in ethanolic solutions and the reduction process

is accelerated in the presence of polyurethane foam.

The extent of reductíon of Ir IV in solution at any time was determ'ined

spectrophotometricaìly by the measurement of the absorbance of the solution

at 490 nm as a funct'ion of time. Fìgures 7 and I show the absorptìon

spectra of aqueous solutions of IrCl^2- and irClU3- respective'ly. The
o^

molar extinction coeffic'ient of IrCl 6'- ut 490 nm is about three hundred

times that of IrC'lu3-. Therefore reduction of IrC'lu2- to IrCl63- leads to

a decrease in the absorbance at 490 nm.

The extent of reduction of IrCl 62- in the presence of foam was deter-

mined in the foljowìng manner: the foam was squeezed in a solution of the

Ir IV complex for a certain perìod of time. The resultant solution was

then divided into two portions, one of which was subjected to oxidatjon by

chlorine water, while the other was not oxjdized, but to it was added an

equjvalent amount of distilled water. The absorbance of the two solutions

at 490 nm was measured. The difference in the absorbances of the two

solutjons was a measure of the extent of reduction in the presence of the

foam over the spec'if ied period of tjme.

Extraction of the Ir IV complex from propan-2-ol js also possible.

However, the ir IV complex undergoes reduction to the Ir III complex in

propan-2-o'l solutions as well, although the rate of reduction is slower

than 'in ethanolic solution. The percentage of extraction of sodium hexa-

chloro'iridate IV by foam decreases in the order:

propan-2-o'l > absoJute ethanol > 95% ethanol
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Figure 7. UV-Vis'ible Absorption Spectrum of IrClo"

Reference 58
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Fì gure B. UV-Vi s'i ble Absorptì on Spectrum of I rCl 
^3- 

j n
o

Aqueous Sol uti on

Reference 59
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Extraction of Sodium Hexachloroiridate IV from Acetone

Extract'ion of Sodium Hexachloroiridate IV as a Function of Time

In order to determ'ine the time requ'ired to reach equjljbrium with

respect to the extraction of sodium hexachloroìridate IV, measurements

of the extraction as a function of tjme were carried out. Fifty mìlfi-

litres of solution wjth a concentration of l0 ug ml-l Ir IV was prepared

by dilution of the stock solution. A foam we'ighìng 0.05 g was placed jn

the solution and the foam was squeezed manually at fifteen minute inter-

vals. The percentage of Ir IV extracted by the foam was measured at time

intervals of a few hours by the tracer technique.

The results of this study are shown graphicaììy in Figure 9. The

percentage extraction increases rap'idly up to a certa'in time after which

extraction slows down and remains essentiaììy unchanged wjth further

squeezìng. At this po'int it is considered that equÍlibrjum wjth respect

to the extraction has been reached. Equiljbrium with respect to the extrac-

tjon of sodium hexachlorojridate iV from acetone is attained in approx'imately

20 hr at 25'C.

Variation of Distribution Ratio with Concentration of Ir IV for Extract'ion

from Acetone

The variation of the distribution ratio with concentration was'investi-

gated by measuring the percentage extraction of Ir IV at equil'ibrium from

solutions of different Ir IV concentrations. The volume of solution,

weight of foam and temperature were kept constant in these experìments.

Determinations of percentage extraction were carried out using the tracer

technìque.

Fìgure l0 shows a plot of the'logarithm of the distribution ratjo versus

inítial concentration of ir IV. The distribution ratjo remained essentiaìly



Fìgure 9. Extraction of Sodium Hexachloroiridate iV from Acetone

as a Function of Time.

InJt. of foam = 0.05 g

Conc. of solution = l0 ug ml-l Ir IV

Volume of solution = 50 ml

Temperature = 25.0 r 0.0S.C

Measurements by radiotrac.t^ 192I.

Mode of squeezing: manual
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Figure 10. variation of Distribution Ratio with Initial conc. of

Ir IV for txtraction from Acetone Solution.

Vol . of sol ution = 50 ml

t^lt. of foam = 0 .0b g

Temperature = 25.0 t 0.05"C

Determjnations by radiotracer 1921r

Measurements carried out after 24 hr

Mode of squeezing: manual
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independent of concentration over a certain concentratjon range then

eventually fe'ìl off. In thjs case, where 0.05 g foam and 50 ml of

sol ution were being emp'loyed at 25"C, the d'istribution ratio remained

approximately jndependent of concentration up to concentrat'ions of l2
-l

ug ml-r Ir IV, and then started falling off. The fall-off of the dis-

tributjon ratio above a concentration of 12 ug tl-l is not due to the fact

that the capacity of the foam was being approached. Its jmpìications are

discussed in Appendix lb.

Effect of HzO on the Extraction_of Sodium Hexach'loroiridate IV from

Ace tone

In attempt'ing to establjsh the opt'imum conditjons for extraction of

sodium hexachloroiridate IV from acetone, the effect of various proportions

of Hr0 on the extraction effic'iency was jnvestjgated. Solutions were pre-

pared by add'ing the appropriate amount of water to acetone which had been

previous'ly dried w'ith anhydrous magnesium sulphate and then distil led.

All solutions were made up to 50 ml total volume and contajned l0 ug ml-l

ir IV.

The UV-vis'ib'le absorption spectra of solutions containing HtO but

havìng no foam were fo'l'lowed wjth tjme. Figure'll shows the spectra of

these solutions after 20 hr. The intensit'ies of the absorption peaks of
2-

IrClUt- at 584, 490 and 440 nm were s'ignìficantly decreased at HrO con-

centratíons of 2% and hìgher" This decrease in the peak intensjties

indicates that the IrC1U2- spec'ies was being converted to some other complex

in these solutions. There are two possible explanations: the aquation of

2-IrC'lU'- to species such as ir(0H2)ClS and Ir(OHZ)2C14; or the reduction
2-?^ì-3of IrClUt- from the quadrivalent state to the tervalent compìex IrCìU ".



F'igure 'lì. uv-visible spectra of ircr 62- in Acetone solutions

Containing Various proportìons of HrO.

Conc. of Ir IV = l0 ug rl-l
Cell path length = I cm
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Figure l2 shows the spectra of the hexachloro jridjum IV compìex and the
¿

various aquo complexes viz. Ir(0H2)C1s , Ir(0Hr)rCl O and Ir(0H2)tCt t' . If
t-

IrClU¿- was being mainly converted to either of the aquocomp'lexes Ir(OHr)ClS

or Ir(OH^)Cl, there would be a decrease ìn absorbance at 490 and 440 nm,
' /' 4

but this would be accompanied by a s'ignificant'increase in the absorbance

in the wavelength reg'ion 445 to 450 nm and 525 to 590 nm. Production of

the aquocomp'lex Ir(OHr)"C1"* would result in a marked jncrease in absorbance' ¿'5 J

at 425 nm and 373 nm. However, no signifìcant jncreases 'in absorbance at

these wavelengths were observed. Hence the results cannot be explajned on

the basis of aquation of the IrC1U2'species in solutions contaìning HrO.

The changes in the spectrum of IrClUZ- dr. to the presence of water

are most likely attributable majnly to the reduction of the Ir IV compìex

to the Ir III comp'lex. The molar absorpt'ivity of IrCl63- in the wavelength

region 350 - 625 nn is much less than that of IrCì^2- so reductìon of
b

IrC1U2- to IrClU3- would lead to a marked decrease in intensity of absorpt'ion

in thjs wavelength region.

Figure l3 shows the extent of reduct'ion of Ir IV to ir III with tjme

due to the various proportions of water. The rate of reduction increased

wjth increasjng proportion of HrO. Also, for any given proportion of water,

the rate of reduction of Ir IV to Ir III decreased with time; presumably

eventually beyond a certain tjne there will be no further reduction of

Ir IV to Ir III representing a state of equìlibrium for the reaction
t- - ---\ rFnr 3-IrCIU' +e \c¡'w,6

In these experiments the concentration of Ir IV in solution at any time was

assumed to be proportìonal to the absorbance at 490 nm. Thìs assumptìon is

reasonable sjnce any irC1U3- formed would not contribute s'ignificant'ly to

the absorbance at 490 nm since its molar absorpt'ivity at 490 nm'is some

three hundred times less than that of IrClU2-.



Figure 12. visible Absorption spectra of the Hexachloro complex of

Ir IV and Varjous Aquated Specìes in Clr-Saturated Z.S F

HCl04 - 1.2 F NaClOO at ?5"C.

A, IrC'lu2-; B, Ir(0Hr)Cìu-; C, Ir(0H, )rc1o;

D, ir(0Hr)rCtr+.

Reference 60
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F'igure .l3. Extent of Reductjon of IrCl 
^'- 

,o IrCl^3- wjth Timeoo
in Acetone Solutions Conta'ining Varíous Proportjons of HrO.

Vol. of solution = 50 ml

Conc. of Ir IV = l0 ug ml-l

I^lt. of foam = 0.05 g

Temperature = 25.0 t 0.05"C

Determinations by Absorpt'ion Spectrophotometry at 490 nm.
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Tervalent iridium does not appear to be extractabie by the foam,

therefore one might expect that the extraction effjciency might decrease

in solutions in which reduction of Ir IV to Ir III was takìng pìace.

Fìgure l4 shows the extractjon of IrClU2- f.or solutions contaìn'ing

various proportions of HrO. The efficiency of extraction decreased with

increasing proportions of HrO. The major reason for these results m'ight

be the fact that the rate of reduction of Ir IV to ir III increases with

increasing proportions of H20. The maximum percentage extraction of Ir iV

under the conditions used in these experiments dropped from =22% in the

absence of water to 15% in solutions contain'ing ì0% water.

An attempt was made to use UV-visjble absorptìon spectrophotometry

to carry out these determjnations. This involved a comparìson of the

absorbances of solutions from which the extractjon was being carried out

with the absorbances of solutjons of similar composition but having no

foam, the amount of Ir IV extracted at any time being taken as the

difference between the Ir IV concentration of the two solutions. The Ir
IV concentration in any solutjon was taken as being proport'ional to the

absorbance at 490 nm. Inherent in such an approach is the assumpt'ion that

the rate of reduction of ir IV to Ir III is the same in solutìons of

similar composjtion, whether or not foam was present. However, the

reduction process seems to be accelerated in the presence of foam, so

UV-v'isible absorpt'ion spectrophotometric determinat'ion yields misleading

resul ts.

The unfavourable effect of water in brinqinq about reduction of
/-irC'lU' to the unextractable irClU3- spec'i", *ut., 'it desi rable to dry and

dìstil the acetone to obtain better extractjon effic'iencies for extract'ion
2-of IrC'lU- from acetone. Another reason for carrying out a study of the

effect of HrO on extraction of ir IV was to find out if a certain amount



Fígure '14. Effect of Various Proportions of HrO on the Extraction

of Na,IrC'lU from Acetone Sol uti on .

Vol. of solution = 50 ml

lÁlt. of foam = 0.05 g

Conc. of Ir IV = l0 ug *l-l
Temperature = 25.0 t 0.05'C

Determinations by rad'i otracer 192Iy

Mode of squeezing: manual
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of HZO could be tolerated with no significant effect on the efficiency of

extraction. If so, this would allolv one to take an aqueous solutjon of the

Ir IV complex, add the approprìate amount of drjed acetone and then carry

out the extraction without the need to evaporate all of the water from the

orìg'inaì sample. However, the results show that such an approach would

not be feasible if maximal extraction efficíencv is desired.

Effect of Organjc Acjds on the Extraction of Sod'ium Hexachloroirjdate IV

from Acetone Solution

The effect of organic ac'ids on the extraction of Ir IV from acetone

was investjgated in the hope of ìmproving the efficiency of extractjon.

t'igure j5 shows the effect of trjchloroacetic acid on the spectrum of
2- 2-irC'lU- in acetone. In acetone, the IrCIU'- complex shows absorbance

maxjma at 440,584 and 490 nm. In the presence of trichloroacetic ac'id,

absorbance maxima appear at 460 nm and 550 nm and the intensit'ies of the

absorptìon peaks at 440, 490 and 584 nm decrease. Th'is shows that at
'least one addi t jonal specìes 'is produced i n the presence of tr j chl oroaceti c

acid. Acetjc acid produces a similar effect on the spectrum of IrCl 62- in

acetone . It 'i s poss'ibl e that the addi tional spec'ies formed i n the presence

of acetic ac'id or trjchloroacetic ac'id is due to the repìacement of chloride

ligands of IrCl.2- O, acetate or trichloroacetate ligands according to the-o

equations:

kl

CCI 
3C00H = 

CCI 3C00- 
+ H+

^.t-l

rrc1uz-+ ccl3c00 + I r(ccìrc00)ct 
u= 

+ s1-

(l)

(2\



F'igure '15. Effect of Trichloroacetic Acjd on the Spectrum

of IrCl .2- in Acetone.
o

'l

Conc. of Ir iV = l0 ug tl '

Cell path length - I cm
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and possib'ly

k?

Ir(ccl,c00)ci- + rìrì'l -nnn- -:-^ Ir(ccl^c00)rclr= + ç1- (3)-'\'-'3'--rwtU ' wvr3vvv =k 
^ 

¿' \vv'3"-'''¿-'4

-J

If the trichloroacetate ligand acts as a bidentate ligand w'ith jrjdium IV

ion then the substitution react'ions will be as follows:

ô,-_k2IrCl.'- + Ccl cnO- ir(ccl 3c00)cl f + 261 
- (2')-.-.b vv'3vvv =k 

"-a

and

*3

lr(ccl 
"c00)cl,- 

+ ccl "c00- \---\ Ir(ccl ?c00) ,c1, + 2ç1- (3')' J 4 , -O_, r L L

if the peaks at 460 nm and 550 nm are due to such substitut'ions of

chloride ligands by trichloroacetate or acetate lìgands, then one might

expect that the absorbance at these wavelengths at any gìver tjme would

increase with concentrat'ion of the acid. This was'in fact found to be the

case, as the results of Table I show. A ten-fold increase in the trichloro-

acetic acid concentration does produce a sign'ifjcant jncrease in the

absorbance at 460 and 550 nm at any given time and there'is a correspondìng

decrease in absorbance at 490 nm and 440 nm, the wavelength regìons which

are characterjstjc of the absorptìon by the IrCìU= species.

From Table l, ìt is also apparent that at a high concentration of

trichloroacetic acjd (lM) there js a significant decrease in the absorbance

at 460 nm and 550 nm after about 3l hours, whr'le such a decrease in absor-

bance at these wavelengths js not observed for lower concentrations of the

acid. The results suggest that some other react'ion becomes important at

high concentrations of the ac'id. There can possibìy be further subst'i-

tutions of ch'loride ligands of IrCl6= by trichloroacetate ligands. Another



Table 1. Effect of Various Concentrations of Trichloroacetic Acid

on the Spectrum of Solutions of NarIrClU in Acetone.

Conc. of Ir IV = l0 ug ,l-l
Cel I path I ength = 'l 

cm

- .::._.:.. ..
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ABSORBANCE AS A FUNCTION OF TIME

ACID CONC.
(Mol ari ty)

3 1/2
hr

ll 1/2
hr

25 1/2
hr

3l 1/2
hr

35 3/4
hr

A-l

hr
q7

hr
70 3/4

hr

0.05

0.10

0.50

I .00

0. 715

0.710

0 .660

0.620

0. 705

0 .708

0 .650

0.620

0.69 0

0 .690

0 .630

0 .590

0 .690

0 .688

0 .628

0 .580

0

0

0

0

09¿

690

630

590

0.693

0 .688

0 .620

0 .580

0.699

0. 700

0.630

0 .583

0 .700

0 .700

0.640

0 .560

0 .05

0.10

0. 50

I .00

0.488

0.488

0.408

n ?0Ã

0.480

0.480

0.400

0.373

0.444

n a.qû.

ñ ?7?

0.347

0.450

0.450

0.372

0 .340

0 .450

0.460

0 .380

n ?ÃR

0.447

0.447

0.347

0 .454

0.454

u.5/ö

0 .360

0 .460

0.452

0 .388

0 .340

0 .05

0.10

0 .50

I .00

0 "720

0.710

0 "770

0.770

0.750

0 .730

n 7qn

0 .790

0.740

0.728

0. 780

0 .788
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0 .738

0.782

^ 
1Ã^

0 .758

0.748
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0.756

0.747
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0.745
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0 .735
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0 .8.l0

0.740
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0 ..l0

0 .50

I .00
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0.?65
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0.280

0.??0
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0.227

0 .260

0.250

0.240

0.240

0.274

0.240

0.240

0.240
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possibiljty is that the results can be due to some reductjon of Ir IV to

Ir III since small amounts of water would be introduced with the trìchloro-

acetic acjd and the hÌgher the concentration of the acid, the greater the

amount of water wh'ich would be present in the solution.

The extraction of Ir IV as a function of time in the presence of tri-
chloroacetjc and acetjc acids respective'ly is shown in Figure .l6. In both

cases, the percentage extraction'increases rapid]y up to a certain time after

whìch the rate of extraction slows down and eventualìy the percentage of Ir IV

extracted remains unchanged with further squeez'ing of the foam. In the case

of solutions containing acetic acid, equilibrjum was reached after about 24

hours while in the case of those containìng trichloroacetic acid approx'imate'ly

3l hours were required to reach equilibrium for the extraction.

The fact that equìlibrl'um'is achieved at different times for the two

systems niìght be due to djffering pH condjtions jn the two systems, or it
might suggest that the Ir iV complex being extracted from the two systems ìs

not the same. The latter would support the theory that substitution of chlorjde

ligands by acetate and trichloroacetate lìgands occurs'in solutions contaìn'ing

aceti c aci d and trj chl oroaceti c aci d respecti veìy.

The effect of various concentrations of acet'ic and trichloroacetic acid

on the extraction of ir iV from acetone solution ìs shown'in Figure 17. Both

acids improved the efficiency of extraction of Ir IV by the foam at all ac'id

concentrat'ions. Extraction increased wjth increasing ac'id concentrat'ion.

lllith trjchloroacet'ic acid, better than two-fold increase in extraction ef-

ficiency was obtained at a concentration of 0.7M of the acid. At concen-

tratr'ons of trichloroacetic acid above 0.7M, no further increase in the

extraction was obtained. Acetjc acid was not as effective in improving the

extraction effic'iency. An'improvement in extraction effjciency of the per-

centage which could be brought about by 0.3M CCI?C00H required a concen-

tratìon of 5M acetic acid.



F'igure 16. Extraction of Ir IV as a Funct'ion of Time from

Acetone Solutions Conta'inìng Acetic Ac'id and

Trichloroacetic Aci d (respect'iveìy) .

Conc. of Ir IV = l0 ug rl-l
Vol. of solution = 50 ml

blt. of foam = 0.05 g

Conc. of CH'COOH = 3.0M

Conc. of CCI 3C00H = 0.1 M

Temperature = 25.0 t0.05'C

Measurements by tracer 192rr

Mode of squeezing: manual
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Figure .l7. Effect of Various Concentrations of

Trjchloroacetic Acids on Efficiency

of Ir IV from Acetone Sol ution.

Acetic and

of Extraction

Conc. of Ir IV = ì0 ¡,g m1-l

Vol . of sol ution = 50 ml

l,lt. of foam = 0.05 g

Temperature = 25.0 t 0.05.C

Measurements by tracer 192rr

Mode of squeez'ing: manual
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The increase in the extraction brought about by the presence of acetic

ac'id or trichloroacetic acid mìght be attributable to one of, or both of,

two possibiljt'ies:

(l ) The new species which is formed, most ì ìkeìy by the subst'itut'ion

of acetate or trjchloroacetate ligands for chloride'ligands of IrCl6 , are

more extractable than the IrC1U2- species for both the case of substjtut'ion

by acetate and trichloroacetate 'ligands. By jncreasing the acid concentratjon

more of the new species w'ill be produced, leading to an'increase jn extraction

wjth increasing concentration of acid;

(2) The new species is not necessarily more extractable than IrClo?-;

the jmprovement in extraction is due to a pH effect, j.e. the greater acid'ity

of the medium causes all or some of the Ir IV complexes existìng in the

solution to be extracted to a higher degree than jn the case where no acjd

i s present.

If the first possìbìlìty is the majn factor responsjble for the

improvement ìn extraction, then the fact that a given concentration of

CCl3C00H produces a signìficantly greater improvement in the effic'iency

of extraction of Ir iV by the foam would suggest the fol'lowing:

(a) the complex formed through the substjtution of chloride ligands
2-.of IrCìU- bV CClrC00 ligands 'is more extractable than that formed through

substi tuti on by acetate I i gands;

(b) there might not be any significant difference in extractabììity

of the two complexes but the complex wjth trichloroacetate lìgands ìs

formed in sìgnificant'ly larger quantity than those with acetate lìgands,

for a given concentration of acid.

The djssocjation constant for the react'ion equiiibrium

CClrC00H(aq) €_¿ Cc13C00-(aq) + H*(aq)
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'is about 10,000 times h'igher than that for the correspondìng dÍssociation

of acetic acid. It is reasonable to assume that trichloroacetic acid will
dissociate to a much larger extent than acetic acjd in acetone solutions

also. Therefore, for a given concentration of acid, there wjll be more

trichloroacetate ìigands than acetate lìgands avajlable for substitution

of chloride ì'igands.

The acetate ligand can be expected to be a stronger'ìigand than the

trichloroacetate ligand with respect to coord'ination to I14+. The extent

to whjch the subst'itution reactions represented by equatìons 2, z', 3 and

3'will occur in a given solution will be determined by both the number of

lìgands available for substitution of chloride'ligands of IrCì^2- and by-o
the strength of the lìgands w'ith respect to coordination with I14*.

If a pH effect is the ma'in factor respons'ibje for the ìmprovement in

the effic'iency of the extractions, then one would expect that for a given

concentration of acid, trjchloroacetic acid wjll improve the extractjon

efficiency to a greater extent since it is a stronger acjd than acetjc acjd.

Foam Capacity for Ir IV for Extraction from Acetone

F'igure lB shows the capacity of the foam for Ir IV for extractions

from acetone under the conditions outlined. "Capacìty" ìs used to indicate

the maximum amount of iridium which the foam will absorb under the specìfied

condjtions. These results were obtained by determin'ing the absolute weìght

of iridium extracted from solutions of concentrations rangìng from 50 to
-1600 ug ml ' Ir, and expressing these weìghts as a percentage of the weight

of foam used for the extractions.

The capacity of the foam foriridium under the experimental conditions

used for this study was found to be = 2.4%.



F'igure 'lB. Capaci ty of the Foam for Iri di um for Extractjons

Carried Out in Acetone Solution

Vol . of solut'ion = 50 ml

l^lt. of foam = 0.04 g

Temperature = ?5.0 t 0.05"C

Measurements carried out after 24 hr

Determi nations by UV'vìsible spectrophotometry

Mode of squeezing: manual
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Extraction of Sod'ium Hexachloroiridate IV from tthyl Acetate

Extraction of Sodium Hexachloro'iridate IV as a Function of Time

Thìs study was carried out jn order to determjne the time required to

obtain equilibrium w'ith respect to the extraction of the ir IV complex from

ethyl acetate. The results are shown in Figure .l9. 
Approximate equìlibrium

w'ith respect to the extraction was reached after about 20 hr for concen-

trations up to 30 ug tl-l ir under these conditjons. Solutions of hìgher

Ir concentration requjred a longer tìnre for equiljbrium to be reached.

The percentage extraction started falfing off slowly after about 30 hr.

Thjs was especiaì'ly noticeable with more dijute solutjons of the Ir IV

compìex. Thjs fall-off might have been due to some reduction of ir IV to

Ir III ìn the presence of the foam, but the reduction process appears to

take p'lace very slowly and it would therefore become important onìy after

a'long perìod of tine. There may be specific sites on the foam capabìe of

reduc'ing Ir IV; if thjs js the reason then there should be a ljmit to the

amount of Ir IV which can be reduced by a given weìght of foam. Therefore

the reduction w'ill affect the Ir IV extraction in terms of actual percentage

of Ir IV extracted jn dilute solutions to a greater extent than in the case

of the more concentrated solutíons. If this is the case, the amount of

Ir IV held by the foam represents a balance between the extractìon ano

reduction processes and th'is can exp'lain why approximate equilibrium and

the eventual fall-off of 1og D occurred sooner for the more dj'lute

sol uti ons .

Variation of Distribution Rat'io w'ith Concentration of Ir IV for

Extracti on from Eth.yl Acetate

Thjs study was carried out in the same

for the extraction of Ir IV from acerone.

manner as descri bed prev'ious ìy



Figure ì9. Extract'ion of Ir IV from Ethyl Acetate as a Funct'ion

of Time.

Concentration of Ir IV = l0 ug ml-l

Vol ume of sol uti on = I 50 ml

l^Jt. of foam = 0.1 g

Temperature = 25.0 t 0.05'C

Measurements by radiotrac.. l92L

Mode of squeez'ing: automatic using multìple automatic squeezer
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Figure 20 shows a plot of the logarithm of the distribut'ion rat'io

versus the initial concentration of Ir IV in solut'ion. There was a

continuous fall-off of the distribut'ion ratio with concentration above

solution concentrations of 5 pg ml-l Ir IV. At the range of solutìon

concentrations used in this study the capac'ity of the foam would not be

approached even if there were quantitat'ive extractions of Ir IV. The

results suggest tiat the phenomenon jnvolved in the uptake of Ir IV from

ethy'l acetate is not simply solvent extractjon. The results whjch would

be expected if a solvent extraction mechanism is assumed for the extraction

are discussed in Appendix lb.

A possìble exp'lanation for the results is that there may be various

sites for Ir IV "absorption" onto the foam and these sites have varyìng

degrees of accessibi'lity. The most easi'ly accessible sites are occup'ied

fjrst, after wh'ich it becomes increasìngly difficult for Ir IV to be

"absorbed" by the foam. However, because thjs "absorption sites" theory

cannot by itself explain the high capacity of the foam for Ir IV, other

factors must be involved in the absorption process.

Capacity of the Foam for Ir IV for Extraction from Ethyl Acetate

The capacìty of the foam for Ir IV for extraction from ethyì acetate

solutjon was determ'ined in the same manner as previously described for

extraction from acetone solutjon. The results of this study are shown in

Figure 2'1. The capacìty of the foam for Ir IV was considerabìy higher for

extractions from ethyl acetate than for extractions from acetone. Under

the conditjons outlined in Figure 2l a capac'ity of about 16% was obtained

which is more than six times hiqher than that obta'ined for extraction from

acetone.

The fact that such d'ifferent foam capacitjes for Ir IV were obtained

in d'ifferent solvents supports the suggestion that the process responsible



F'igure 20. Variation of Distribution Ratio with Initial Concentration

of Ir IV for txtraction from tthvl Acetate

Vol ume of sol uti on = I 50 ml

l^leightof foam = 0.lg
Temperature = 25.0 t 0.05"C

Measurements by tracer 192ry

Mode of squeezing: automatic using multiple automatjc squeezer
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for the uptake of Ir IV onto the foam js not a sìmple solvent extraction

process. It is obvjous that the solvent plays an'important role in

determining the maximurn amount of Ir IV which can be held by the foam

under a given set of experimentaì conditions. It is possible that the

species be'ing taken up by the foam must be considered to be the solvated
/-irclu- complex. if thjs is the case then, in effect, the species be'ing

"absorbed" by the foam is d'ifferent for extract'ions from different solvents

and it is reasonable to expect that the foam would have different capac'ities

for different species. Another possib'le explanat'ion for the different foam

capacitjes in acetone and ethyì acetate is that a different phenonenon may

be'involved ìn the extraction of Ir IV from the two solvents.

F-ffonf nf ramno¡ature on the Extractjon of SOdjum Hexachlorojrjdate IVg, Ivv9 v' ¡g,|,HL

from Ethy'l Acetate

The double-walled cel'l of Fìgure 3 was used in these experìments.

Water at the desired temperature was c'irculated around the cell containing

the samp'le solution. Squeezing of the foam was carried out automatjcally

us'ing the sing'le automatic squeezer.

The results of this study are shown in F'i gure 22. Under the condl'tions

used in these experiments, viz. squeezìng rate of 40 strokes/mín, changes .in

temperature did not seem to have a signìficant effect on the percentage of

iridium extracted at equ'ilibrium in the temperature range o'c to 15"c.

At 0"c, 9z.ll t0.31% iridium was extracted at equ.ilibrium and at l5.c

92.63 t 0.34% was extracted. The percent extraction at equiìibrium decreased

to some extent, but not dramatically, wjth increasing temperature above l5'C.

For exampìe, on raisjng the temperature from l5"c to 25"c the percentage

extraction at equil'ibrium decreased fron 92.63 t 0.34% to 89.83 r 0.49%.



Figure 22. The Effect of Temperature on the Extract.ion of sodium

Hexachloroiridate IV from Ethvl Acetare.

l,leight of foam = 0.1 g

Volume of solution = 150 ml

Concentration of Ir IV in solution = l0 ug ml-l

6øø25"C
0 O o 0"C
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Recovery of lridjum from_the Foam

Attempts were made to recover jridium from the foam by usìng HCì

solutions of various concentrations (0.1M to 5M) as the recovery solutions.

The percentage recovery of iridium at any tìme increased with increasing

HCI concentration. Squeez'ing of 0.1 g of foam loaded with = 3.4 mg Ir in

100 ml of 5M HCI for 7 hr at 25'C resulted in an 85.4% recovery of jridjum

from the foam. Replacement of this recovery so'lution wjth 100 ml of fresh

recovery sol ution and further squeezing for about l5 hrincreased the

overalì recovery of Ir to 87.4%. The foams were then swollen jn acetone,

then squeezed ìn 100 ml of fresh recovery solution for 5 hr. This treat-

npnt increased the overall recovery of Ir to 88.5%.

Since Ir III 'is not extracted by the foam 'it was thought that by usìng

solutions capable of reducing Ir IV to Ir III for recovery, it should be

possible to remove the jridium from the foam as an Ir III species. Reduc'ing

agents used i n these studi es Ì^/ere: NaSCN, NarCr0O, NaI , hydroxyl amj ne

hydrochloride and hydrazine hydrochlorjde in various concentratjons of HCI

solutions rangìng from 0.ì to 5M. All of these solutions gave better than

80% recoveries of Ir after squeezìng 0..l g foam loaded with = 3.4 mg Ir for

about 7 hr at ?5"C. Hydrazine hydrochloride in 5M HCI solut'ion was the most

effective in removing'irìdium from the foam. Therefore, more detailed

recovery studies were carried out using this reduc'ing agent onìy.

Recovery of Iridium from the Foam by Hydrazine Hvdrochloride

The recovery of Ir as a function of time was investigated for various

concentrations of hydrazine hydrochloride jn 5M HCl. Hydraz'ine hydrochlorjde

for use in these studies was prepared by reactíng the appropriate amount of

hydrazine hydrate wjth concentrated HCl. The results of thjs study are

shown in Figure 23. Most of the Ir is removed from the foam with'in the
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first hour after which the percentage Ir recovered increases only very

slowly with further squeezing. A l% solution of hydrazine hydrate'in 5M

HCI was a more effective recovery solution than a 0.33% solut'ion of hydra-

zine but concentrations of hydrazine hydrochloride above 1% did not give

any significant increase in recovery of Ir at any gìven t'ime. Using a 0.33%

solution of hydrazine, 86% of the Ir was recovered after 40 min; solutìons

containÍng l% hydrazine hydrochloride and higher gave approximate'ìy 93%

recovery of Ir after 40 m'in.

In another serjes of experiments, the recovery of Ir as a function of

time was agat'n jnvestigated, but 'in these experìments the recovery soi ution

was rep'laced with a fresh 100 ml al iquot af ter each measurement. Th'is

approach djd not, however, ìmprove the percentaqe of Ir recovered at any

gìven time. The jncomplete recoverjes, even after as much as 30 hr, mìght

suggest that possìbly a small amount of the iridjum is not readi'ly available

for recovery. It'is possible that some jrjdium is reduced to the metal in

the foam e'ither before or durjng recovery.



Figure 23. Recovery of Irjdium as a Function of Time

Weight of Foam = 0.1 g

Volume of recovery soìutjon = 100 ml

Weight of jridium on foam = 3.4 mg

Temperature = 25 r0.05"C

0.33% Hydrazi ne Hydrochlorj de

1 .0% Hydraz'ine Hydrochl orj de

A

B
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prel .imj nary work usi ng the f'l ow- through method for extracti on i ndi cated

that pl atj num coul d be extraclsi from the sarne organ'i c sol vents rvhi ch were

sui tabl e for i ri di um extraction vi z. acetone, absol ute al cohol , propan-2-ol

and ethyl acetate. The efficiency of the extraction from these solvents

decreased in the order:

ethyì acetate > oropan-2-oì > absolute alcohol > acetone

The extract'ion of sod'ium hexachloropìat'inate from ethyl acetate was

jnvestigated 'in a little greater detajl. Investigations on pìatinum

extraction were carried out ìn dupìjcate.

Extraction of Sodium Hexachloroplatinate from 0rganjc Solvents
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The Extrac_tion of Sodjum Hexachloropl at'inate IV from Ethyl Acetate

E¡lfqction ot So¿ium Hex

Studies of the extraction of PtCl.2' u, a function of time indicated
o

that about twenty-four hours were required'in order to reach approximate

equ'i'librium for the extraction. All determinations of percentage extract'ion
2-of PICIU' were carried out by UV-visible absorptìon spectrophotometry.

Measurenpnts were made at a wavelenqth of 263 nr.6l

Variation of Distribution Ratio with Pt IV Concentration for Extraction

from tthVl Acetate

A plot of the ìogarithm of the djstribution ratjo versus Pt IV concen-

tration is shown in Fjgure 24. The djstribution ratio remained essentially

'independent of Pt IV concentration for solutions of concentrations rangìng

from l0 to 20 ug *l-l Pt IV. l^ljthin this concentration range the distri-

bution coefficient for the extraction was = 4800. Beyond a concentration
1

of 20 ug ml ' Pt IV the distribution ratjo decreased w'ith jncreas'ing Pt IV

concentrat'ion .

The determinations of the percentage extract'ion of Pt in these experi-

ments presented certajn problems. The percentage extraction of Pt IV in

these experiments was taken to be the percentage djfference in the
2-PtCl.'- concentrat'ions between two solutions of similar compos'ition, one

n

of which was subjected to platjnum extraction by foam while no extractjon

was carried out from the other. This method assumes either that there is

no reduction of PtCl62- to PtCl 42- 'rn both solutions or, if there is some

reduction, then the extent of reduction at any t'ime is the same in both

solutions. If the latter assumption is not valid, then the percentage

extraction as cal cu'lated by this method wi ll be 'incorrect unless both

_?- 2-PtCl6' and PtC'lO' are extracted and retained to the same extent by the

foam.



Figure 24. Variation of Distributjon Ratjo with Pt IV Concentration

for Extraction from Ethvl Acetate.

Volume of solution = .l50 
ml

llJt. of foam = 0. I g

Temperature = 25 t 0.OS"C

Mode of squeezing: automatic using muìt'ip'le automatic squeezer

Determìnatíons by UV-visible absorptìon spectrophotometry
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Fìgure 25 shows the UV-visible absorption spectra of PtClU2- and
?- 2-PtCl4' respectìvely. PtCl6- can be determined fairly accurately in the

presence of PtCl a2' by carrying out measurements in the wavelength regìon

of ?63 nm owjng to the very iarge molar absorptìv'ity of Ptcl62- at thjs

wavelength as compared with that of PtC1n2-. From the absorbance measure-
l

ments of the standard solutÍons of Ptcl6¿- at this wavelength, jt was

apparent that these solutions remained fajr]y stable over a 24 hr perìod

(beyond thjs time some decrease jn absorbance was observed espec'iaì1y in

the case of the more djlute standards). There is, however, the possibììity

that the presence of the foam can bring about reduction in the sampìe

solut'ions. If this happens, then the values obtained for the percentage

extract'ion by these experiments w jll be hl'gher than the actual val ues.

It was not poss'ible to determine the amount of PtCl n'- ,n the
T

nÌ êcêrì.ô nf Df l.l 
)-

p,sJs,,us u, '"'.,16- by UV-visible absorpt'ion spectrophotometry in the solvent

used for these experiments, ethy'ì acetate. Thjs solvent absorbs strongìy
jn the uv region that is characteristic of Ptcl o'- ,n the presence of

P{1.2- .
o

An attempt to investìgate the extraction of PtCl o?- fro ethyì acetate

was not successful owing to the fact that the complex NarPtC'lO proved to be

almost totally insoluble jn ethyì acetate.

An anaìytica'l method which would measure the total amount of Pt

dìrectly, regardless of the valency state of the metal, would have served

to alleviate the probìems presented by the measurements of the percenrage

extraction. Atomic absorption was attempted but this method was not

suitable owing to the relatively'low sensitiv'ity to Pt. The opt'imum workìng

range for Pt ís at concentrations of l0 to l00 rg rl-l pt. The concen-

tratjons of Pt jn many of the solutions after extraction of Pt bv the foam

were well below l0 !g ml I Pt.



2- 2-
Figure 25. UV-Vjsible Absorptìon spectra of Ptcl6' and Ptclo-

Reference 6l
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A white precìp'itate formed in the stock solutjon of Pt after several

hours. Ana'lysi s of the prec'ipi tate showed, however, that it did not contain

Pt and its fonnation therefore would not have affected the Pt concentration

of the solution. The precipitate appeared to be NaCl . Although precipì-

tation was not visible in the more djlute sample and standard solutions,

these solutions were centrifuqed for 5 m'inutes before each absorbance

meas uremenl .

in spìte of the problems which accurate measurement of the extraction

of Pt presented, these experiments demonstrated that the extractjon of Pt

from ethy'ì acetate by the foam is feasible and the effic'iency of extraction

is fajrly high.

No attempt was made to recover platinum from the foam.
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CONCLUS I ON

This work demonstrates that it is feasible to extract iridium and

platinum from organic solvents, such as ethyl acetate and acetone, onto

polyurethane foam. By carryi.ng out the foam extraction of these metals in

organic solvents the prob'lems of hydrolysis which are encountered in the

extractjon of p'latinum metals from aqueous systems are circumvented.

The djstributjon ratios for the foam extractjon of iridium and p'lat'inum

from ethyl acetate are fair]y high, of the order of 11,000 and 4,g00

respectìvely, and the extracted iridium can be readiìy removed from the

foam by reducjng agents such as hydrazine hydrochloride and hydroxy'lamine

hydrochloride in acjdic solutions. The capacity of the foam for iridjum js

very h'igh, = 16% by weìght, when extraction of the sodium hexachloroiridate

IV complex js carried out 'in ethyl acetate.

Several of the resuits of this work seem to indicate that the foam

extraction of iridium from ethyl acetate is not a simple solvent extraction

process. Some results seem to jnd'icate that there might be specìfic sjtes

on the foam capabje of "absorbing" the irjdjum comp'lex. However, sucn a

theory cannot by itself explajn other features of the foam extraction of

iridjum such as the very high capacity of the foam for jridium.

Studies of foam extractjon ìn non-aqueous systems wiil provide results

whjch can supplenent the results of similar stud'ies in aqueous systems ìn

provìding explanatjons of the mechanjsms of the foam extract'ion process.

One can, therefore, expect to see more investjgatìons in the area of foam

extraction in non-aqueous systems in the near future.
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APPENDIX Ia

Variation of the Distribution Ratio with

Concentratjon of the Metal Complex in Solution at Equiì'ibrjum
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The data pertainìng to Figures l0 and 20 are presented here in

the form of plots of the logarithm of the distribution ratio as a function

of the molar concentration of the hexachloroirjdium (IV) complex in solution

at equilibrium.



FIGURE i

Logarithm of Distribution Ratio vs Molar concentration

of NatIrC'lU in Solution at Equilibrium for Extraction from Acetone
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FIGURE .ii

Logari thm of D'istrj buti on Rat'io vs Molar Concentrati on

of NarIrClU in Solution at Equìlibrium for Extraction from Ethyl Acetate
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APPENDIX Ib

The Results Which Can Be Expected for the Variation of

Distribution Rat'io with Ir IV Concentration in Solution

at Equì I i bri um i f a Sol vent Extractjon Mechan'i sm i s

Assumed for the Extraction of the Complex onto the Foam
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The chemical equ'i'ljbrium'involved in the solvent extraction process

can be represented by the following schene:

k
CX

HMX. # HMX,

ll k dl k^ll,' lLr
+-+

H'o * MX o H'f + MX f

HMX represents the undissociated complex in "'ion pair" which can be

either HrIrClU or NarIrClU.

+
H 
' and MXo are the products of d'issoci ati on of the comp'lex. The

complex HrIrClU can dissociate to HIrCl6 whjch can lose another proton

9-to gìve IrC'ìU' Similarìy, if the complex being extracted onto the foam

is NarIrC'lU, dissociation of the complex can produce either NalrCl6 or

/-IrCl--
o

Subscripts "0" and "f" refer to the solution and to the foam

respectively.

k.* js the extraction coefficìent of the undjssociated complex.

In the fol'lowjng equations the square brackets refer to the equilibrjum

molar concentration of the various species.

IHMXI fl¿="ex IHMXIo
(l )
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tHMXlf = ke*[HMX]o (2)

tr/

(4 )

IH+] tMX- ]
= __9_______9o IHMXì'

Di stri buti on n
Ratio

By substituting

we can wri te:

o,=4#1

ratio of iridium IV is given by:

IM]^ [HMX]^+ IMX-].
T*^o-l ï T

UULO¡- IMI^ - TFEXI +-rMx-r^- -ototul - -o - -o

Equations (2), (3) and (a) into (5)

k.* * k.rkftH*], 
I

* ko [H*]o-l

'in sol uti on and

The distribution

[=
I

For electroneutral i ty

equations can be written:

and

tH+lo = [MX Jo

lH+lf = [MX-]f

From Equation 3

tH+ro = (kotHMXro)t'

from Equation 4

and rearranging,

in the foam, the following

(e)

Ihl

(o/

(7)

(8)

and

tH+lf = (kfIHMXIf)" (10)
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Substituting Equations (9) and (10) into (6), we can write:

By substituting Equatìon (2) into (ì'l) and rearranging, we can

wri te:

^ - 
k.* * k.*(kflHMxl f-l)''

I + (kotHMXl o-,),

^ - 
k.*(kex IHMX Jo)>" + o.*kr%

If ka and kt both + o, then D = constant = k.*.

If on'ly k, + o, then

(ll)

(12)

k^..(k^..tHt,rxl^¡t' /r?\ñ _ ex' ex o
u-- 

oo%0. *, * (kexlHMXlo)t'

and D will increase with increasing tHMXlo to a value which approachet k.*

at high values of IHMXlo.

If only ko + o, then

k.'k
D = k.* -;-P=r i.e. D q tHMXlo-%s^ (kexlHMXlo)-'

D decreases with increasing IHMXlo.

If neither k, nor ko + o, then at very low values of tHMXlo

D * k.*kf%

oo'0"*%

and at high values of tHMXlo, D * k.*.



If k, and

form similar

are similar in

that shown in

-0u-

magni tude, a

the fol I owi ng

plot of D vs

sketch:

lHMXlo takesko

to

fuñ
\ko /

ñ
EX

IHMXIo

0n1y 'if kf tt ko wì]] a fall-off of D with increasing IHMXIo occur.

The djelectric constant of acetone (20.7 at 25'C; ruu.=l) can be expected to

be considerably greater than that of the foam and therefore it is very

un'likely that k, will be greater than ko ìn the case where the compìex

is being extracted from acetone. The dielectric constant of ethy'l

acetate (= 6.02 at 25"C) is much lower than that of acetone and presumab'ly

kt mìght approach ko in the case where the compìex is being extracted from

ethyl acetate. A fa'll-off of D wjth increasing tHMXlo, however, requìres

that kt exceed ko by a factor greater than k.*i k"* for extraction from

ethyl acetate can be expected to be of the order 103.

This ana'lysis shows that a solvent extract'ion mechanism cannot, by

itself, explain the resu'lts obtained for the variation of the distribut'ion

ratio with concentration of the complex in solution (Figures l0 and 20 and

Append'ix la). Other processes must be involved in the uptake of iridium

from acetone and ethyl acetate onto the foam. There may be specific sites

on the foam which are capab'le of absorbing'iridium; presumably an ìon

exchange nechanism might play a role in the extract'ion. It ìs also possible

that different phenonena predom'inate in the extraction of the'iridium

complex from the two different solvents.


